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Sir:-

I:aval ~ar College, 

Nm~;port, :R. I. 

June 11th., 1907. 

! return herewith a letter from Ca.pt. Staunton dated 

July L4th ., 1906, referring • o t1nfinished work between two 

V:a.r Colleges, which wns placed in my hands for my guidance 

while on dnty at the \ rmy !.1,'ar College during the past Win

ter. 

2. The fir.st piece of nnfiniahed work referred to by 

Captain Stnunton has been completed; the second is still in 

an incomplete condition. ])urine the last days of r1y atay 

in '"lashington this second r.u'h j ect, a<l:"ranoert base ontfi ts, 

was referreo hy the ncting Presinent of the ~rmy ~ar College 

to a joint Committee, which con~istod of two Army OfficerB, 

Lieut. Command.fir ,Tewell and myself. This co,:roi tten made a. 

report to the prei=dclent of the Arm:,; l';'ar. College, a copy of 

'li'hich will douhtle:;r. reach you in due time . 

3. That corn!'!littee outlined its vim7a as to further pro

cedure baRecl upon all previous oorresponc'lence of the sub

ject which was at its disposal; it appeared, however, to 

the committee that, for certain reasons, the ownerRhip of 

advanced be.se mate rial might netter rest 1:.' 01 · y ·nith the 

F.avy. The scheme ontlinei, however, as was stated above, 

was based. n1)on the corres pond1m ce betvrnen the two servio~s 

which was at the Committee's diepotal. 
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! venture the opinion that, when thA time comes to 

prepare any detailen schedules of material, it can better 

be done b~· officers on duty in correcti on with the General 

Board at "'7ashington than by offioors on nuty at the Naval 

t!ar College . There will necessarily be much discussion 

to and fro v;ith tho dif~erent bureaus which can eaAily be 

done in peri,on by those on the spot, and will with ereat 

diff'i cnlty be c1one by correspondence from the Tia.val ~ar 

College . When onco the general scheme is outl i ned , and 

approved by both colleg E.s ancl by higher authority , the 

remaining work can readily be done by officers not necessa

rily connected with either college , and prefera.bl~r for. the 

Navy by officers who are on duty with the General Board . 

4 . I enclose certain papers which will be of r.se to offi-

cers taking up the matter of advanco<l baso outfits later 

on . 

5. There was one other matter among the papers left by 

Captain Stm..nton of \'lhich no reoo:rd was malle in hin letter 

to you of .1111~; 24th., la.at year~ this was the prepa.rat ion 

of regulations for the transportation of land troops on 

board of veBsels of war . This matter ha.s onJ.y a secondary 

intereBt for the Arm..v and appears to be properly one to be 

settled primarily by the Navy. I n oollabor.ation with 

Lieui. .- Comrn.nnder J ewell, and based upon tho memorandum 
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found ·1n Captain Sta.unton'e papers, I have propared a 

series· of proposed regulations for tho transvorta.tion of 

land troops on board of veRsels of ~ar which ar.e now in 

your hands for action. They ·,vero sr:.bmittad. to Rear- Ad

miral Goonrich for. such co!ll!!'lents as he might ohoose to 

give, as he waA an officer who had had experience in this 

very matter nnring the Spanish American War. Admiral 

Goodrich ma.do Rome sne goations which ar.e emhoclied in the 

final copy o-! proposed regnlo.tions now in yonr hands. 

6 . Thora is no other nnfinished businesi:; hetw~rnn thP. two 
. 

""ar Colleges to my knowledge, except such as may result 

from thia summer's Conference at tr-is College. 

Reepectfnlly, 

Commander U. s. Navy. 

The PreAident, 

U. 3 . ;Ia.val mar College. 




